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how to Use it." The ideas, no less than
tho manlier in which '.hoy wereexprestoth
Jratry
wore highly commendable.
thoughts were worthy to be wriueti in
every student's note book: "Acuteness,
'lonipieheiision and conrent ration are faculties hid (sponsible to successful reading,"
and again: "The two main objects of
reading, to the student, arc the acquisition
i
of knowledge and a preparation for
"Before reading a
composition."
book one should, after the manner of Dan-iqWebster, 113k himself what questions
ho expects to hnvo answered by iu" Tho
editorial of tho Studtnt ttpoa Us Cbllego
Clirlstinn Association was a frank, earnest
appeal to eollese students, in behalf of
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practical Christianity In the oolloge. It
speaks well for Bates Coilogo that Uicy
have such an iVssociation us this, though
us they have a theological department,
tlioy arc naturally e.vpoctod to ink on more
active part in religious matters than institutions which savor more of this world
and whose students are eminently "carnal
all minded."
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